
A Cathouc Guide to End-of-Life Decisions
AN EXPLANAnON OF CHURCH TEACHING ON M3VANCE DIRECnVES. EUTHANASIA. AND PHYSICIAN-ASSISTED SUICIDE

At Centnl Medical Hospital, a •waaian -with a serUm Ulness
rests inbed Hername is Anne. AnneisaRoman Cadiolicwko
wants to make decisions about her medical treatment in the
tî  t̂ lwr Catholic faidt As would artyone in her corUStion,
Anne has questions about the teachings the Oairch. What are
the ChurdtTs views on end<fl̂ e decisions, and haw Offkult
wiUithetoftdlawthem?Mustsiheemkaeagjreatdetdcfptun?
What she is no longer edde to nuAe medical dedsitms far
hersey? Anne wants to mtdoe certain decisions cdieadtf time in
order to relieve herfamify of die burdens of detemdningwhat
care mî  be most tgjpropriaeforher.

A time of serious stckness is naturally dJstressifig for the
one who is ill and for the femily and friends of the one who is
suffering. Making sound moral decisions in the face of sudi
circumstances may be espedally difficult when we consider
the emotional strains that are part of watching a loved one
suffer. This pamphlet describes how someone might appixMch
end-of-lifie ded^ois in lî it of the teachings of the
Church We consider the redonptive nature of suffering, the
dlfferatce between morally obligatory and optional means
of conserving life, die role of advance medical direcdves
and health care proxies (durable power of attorney), arai the
advocaiy of euthanasia in America tod .̂

As a woman of relighaa conviction, Anne receives gretu
consdtdion fraa herftndi in God She receives pastond
care from the hospital chaplains and Communion from the
Eucharisdc ministers. A priest has ̂ ven lar the Sacrament

Atunndng, andshouldit become nxessary, he is reatfy to
atbimdster Viaticum, in die past severed weeks, however, Arme
has begun to experience more pain. As her doctor performs
new tests and prescribes tab&iorud metSctdions, tUtne
experiences a greater degree (fsî Skring

Pain and suffering at times m̂  be a profoundly distressing
experience that raises deep questions about the meaning of life
and even the nature of God. How can a merciftil God allow us
to eiqierience the suffering of ilbtess? It should be comforting
to reflect on the fact that God Himself entered into human
suffering through His Son who suffered and died so that we
could overcome death.

Suffering and death entered the world with the sin of our
firet parents, but Christ's diedisice to the Will of His Father
can now infuse these afflictions with great redemptive power.
By virtue of our being made one with Christ in Bqitism. we
can join our suffering to tfiat of Our Savior on the Cross at

Calvaiy and so assist in his work of salvation for the whole
human race. Christ is with us during our illness and shares in
our suffering as we share in His.

For tfiose who have lost tiieir faith in God. the suffering
and helplessness of serious illness make littie sense. Some may
even come to contemplate suicide or euthanasia. Others who
accept the existence of God wrongfy believe that He does not
care whether we shorten our lives. The testimoî  of Sacred
Scripture and the constant tradiing of the Catholic Tradition
speak against ever direcdy intendir̂  one's own death. The
Catholic, with a deep faith in Jesus Christ, may not be able
to understand suffiering. but he knows he can offer it up as a
poweifiil source of grace for himself and others.

(Miligatmy and OptiMial Mwal Means
Anttei doctor has informed her a serious turn in her

ease. Arme has discussed the sUuatitm with her pl̂ deian and
ctmsidhred the risks and bettepts cf dte proposed treatment
She is aware that the suggested surgery may etudde her to
live longer, but in her case the risk develt^ping serious
conqdicatims is much M^ker than nantud and dtere is little
likelihood of recovery. After talkb^ it aver wUh her famdjn
Arme has decided to forgo the surgery. Had Anne been
younger, or somemte on whom others depended, die might
have decided to untiergo the treatment—dê dte its tdffieulties
and poor prognosis. But we are free to forgo burdensome
means cfpreserving ^e, even ifwe are ruttimminentfy tfyifS'

One of die most important moral distinctions in end-of-
life situations is that between wdiat is mmally obligatory and
what is morally optional. What is morally obUgatoiy we are
bound to perform: what is morally optional we may include
or omit at our own discretion. Moral theologians use the
terms 'oidlnaiy* and 'extraordinaiy* to make this distinction,
in keeping with the words of Pope Plus XII: "Normally
one Is held to use only ordinary means-according to the
circumstances of persons, places, times, and culture—that is
to say. means that do not Involve any grave burden for oneself
or another. A stricter obligation would be too burdensome for
most people and would render the attainment of the h^her,
more important good too difffcult. Life, health, all temporal
activities are in fact subordinated to spiritual ends" ("The
Prolongation of Life." address to the International Congress of
Anesthesiologists. Novendier 24.1957).

Generally, a medical procedure that carries with it
little hope of benefit and is unduly burdensome is deemed
"extraordinary" and is not obligatory. For example, in some
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